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(From he t hiCblin Telegnep.)
This book aliords a valtuable addition t lthe an-

foiriiationti which of ate vears particularly is souight,
truIget te ci'iised uworld, about the anoirialy-

lv a country sO long noanitiilly a portion of iai
EIland, and naturally se fertile and fited for trade,

iras ee. reduieutd to the lowest stage of poverty ?-
uy its' people suffer and complainit ?-~lhether' Ire-

t.md conîatts Ithe eleittents oi' regenieration ?-and if,
.indeed, it be rie, iwhat is inw gen'eraly suspected,

tat gt'eat errOrs and gross insgovernmenit have cha-
ruterisel those who have ruiedI lte country ! And

,-aorf aIl tihis natuurally cotmes Ithe mîquiry, wliellter
.. vlim ntowv ie blane a'rrived at a peried or are gaverned

by' a caunttry ii statesnen capable or uiwling toa
X'arit le trulti, or, kioving, lionest enougli to act

u t lpou tlinowievdge whten acquired?
To ai ttesce quertes, tow generally mooted in the

New W iorld as iell as the old, the book of Ser-
Ciean t Shîce a'ffords ample and aurltentic itnformation.
ht contains a lumrinous digest of (hIe " ieturns ofI lte

l'relates, Dignitaries, and beneficed Ctergy o Que-
t es addressed t then, together withthie Anuilai
>ieports of the Comissioners." He main soturcc

frei uichithe learned atuthor drawvs his facis mvlst,
hiernefore, bc uinquestioned, even by whiatever virus

4f bigotry or prejudice it m Uay bc sougt ta disparage
hliema. If, too, a logical ani tenparate ceuiueinary
coîuld, by any possibiity, be siupposed ta disarin ran-
rut ani awaken sentiments of candor aul trutti, in
imaagintg and legisiating fer Irish oncerts, titis wok
vould be caicuiatei ta acconpilish the miracle.

lu the first portion of the wmork the authiIer, very
properly, begins a ithe begiinning, and relates clearly'

:taud consecutivelyIlite meats by vihicl the Church a
Englnîd vas planted in Irelandi-iowr it proved.ani
miouc in the soil, until it, like thie fablei upas tree,
lureautliulg pestiiential vapors, and expelling joy, ti-
l y, and verdure everywhere wiithin its baîrefiul at-
triospheur'e.

Feuw are more conversant than the readers of the
Teleugrupk with the motives, claracter, and deeds of

ils chief a postle andJ fotunder, Henry ViILi L utit
had subisequtently godfathiers and wt-nnrses it abun-
dance, ta atherishu its growth, by violations of ail Ithe
las of' God and nature, untîden riose precious care

uis prolifiî engine misalhief was, by a sabtile and
canting systetm of perverted poicy, rendered lte pre-
ence for ait insidiuons and devastating code ot lauws,
rnequialledi m imjustice hy any age and contry on
'arth.t f iogtg eir letter is obliterated tuteir spirit
hves, of whi h Jreland jiiusly compiains, because it

sllfers by it ta titis very limir. W-e now ihasten to
the evidences of titis lu t ebook iseli:-

'[ut Irelaud the Reformntiioni wasforced upiu a re-
irutanti people. Tite ise ofI lte Translation of dte
CIutrch Service mi the Mothr Toigue,' which the
troclamarjoi cuifKin,' uhproclamare on ofKmii Edward enjoitited, made littile

mîress during lthe reigi of that puince, and was
whoully thcet in his sucessor's. But, a Ithe

stmoul year ofI lte reign of Queet Elizabeit, it was
eniaeted by Ite Pariamient of Irelani, itai ail the acts
of lier sister Mary, by wicl lte civil establishment
of the Rmania Cathiole relgion liad been restored,
'ftuld b repealed-that alofficers or ministers, ec-

esiastical tor lay, sitouldl, ail pain of forfeiture and
iaitieapaciry, take te oatih of stupremacy-that

trici>' persw a 'io lîctd manthain the spiritual capte-
mac' yf tie iisliop of Boitt sitatîll forfeit ail esatcs,

reai and persontal, for the first offence, incur a prm-
u'nire for lthe second, and be guiliy of high treason
orI the third ; 4 And that alu and simîgula mmitisters in

nîiy caihedral or parecli church witmi ithe realm,
uld, froand after the feast of St. Jolhn the Bap-

isxt ensaig, e bcouien to say the inattens, even-
Snttg, antd celebratian io Ite Lordt's Supper, and ad-

tuitistratio ia di ach of the Sacranents, and ail their
lîIiommon and opet prayer, as ras mentioned lu lte
folo Of Comun Prayer and administration of Sa-
erantents, aand other rites and ceremoiles m ithe

Otihreit of England, authorized by the Parlianent of
En-laud, of te fti'th attd sixth yea's of the reign of

vard VI., under pain, in case of hlieir refu-

et i m e i usng any hier rite or cemmony, of
l'oîfeiîume, for the first offence, ofa oe year's profits of
itteir benefices, ani six months nimprisonment-for
lte second offence, of one year's imprisonment, and
ieprivation cf their beneflces at Ithe pleasure o the
îlron:tand for the third loffenoe, of ab olute depriva-

lioai rir benefices, and imprisoument for life.,I
Cth inay -iere be observed, lu passing tait tis

Chirbci service, framied and eunacted under Edvard,
ts stii lu nmost of i'ts regulations liat of the Chiurcl
of ntgiadil ta titis day, and te fallowing strictly of
whichlt by the Puseyite section of tlat Babel of dac-
Irinal confuision and tikeerdance,sla section. ls
Iueelndoounced Bilinigsgate teris by the High
Clturc Protestant mniister of the crown, and classed
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ais bad or worse timn hlie vilified Papists. luit were crew of new reiniss, ainig wiurom 7 ,0(XJ cittland-were by ihisacivested
tle rish Catliolie ci lergy seducedî o r teri'led bHy these acres inLeinster, iiii, i ser, aid Connanigii, h iad beeit eoni posud chc ie 'ly of ishops af tlie slaL hi s <tîthreats ? \W' eau judge titis i imo the further ex- pairceied oul durim thlie civil war, aiid ill prolecto- Lu be Uv rhem applied to ihe purposes dhertfdre i-amintionci' tc idoixai ilenîar o aurarîtor.-laie, Nere,ilIltle acitessint fut eorge 1i1i.. ilite JUill- vttid fll-1 tIle levy ofctrut-ustcaination of the hitoica emoir of our author.- m uenesadnN
H e writes- -hcipa i n I! ie kit d s t olerpo dere tsa i o ut e e, a tuic F

lie wraes- (ti slariitesi tîd iut.',ilL''tl dîiît iteCiacî Front tîtese î'estr'ies t lin Cattuolies i'crc N itvDeprivmtioni, poverit, aiid depeeciîe were pre- of ICgiad in Ireland," rtio lin'e are nia de Cua>'I theu' aînîosts. I nllei
ferred by themn toü subrnissioi. Their peuple went out I ln this aitanler tlte Citirch of Enmd se ied istog
with tihem ta thLe ili-sides t liear the word of Goi . .. i d our readers think ws lite iai il

rat the Jipsuf raien, w'io.e sincerîty wsas abov s alar, as thev iougiit, a prospect of -an aiînost bet nit gdig the bitterst pill wtlitepicion, anîd assist at lie celebraion to' thie sacred mys- eternal durabit, eliped, however, with occasionial have beeInade to swallow since te a1teries of their rehgiui, by îcnfes'ors to happy to itinags dowt, executiotns, bîîtcheries, and b lore Bil. W shotLd i ibc but Staiey lie Jttmcihave Lecome mariirs i ls can.." strmîngeîtpetai laws ;-îb a tin' cr arived, antd Premt ier, Lord Derbiy,ii e thliee scorpion Staîti rltIm,
'ihuis was this unparalleled persectinon met by Ilte hliat itiii ithe lat century, wi en tiere raitelite otnce kiew ta OurOc1s, ani w clevorpi't nid S uw

Catliocl Chuîrch. \Wlhen every device of error and struggle for Caliolie tman'icipatioit andt a cst n whot nir it .

seduction wî'as held otii-pronotion, security, court As thIis strugglc was tatu'ed-partiuary within drugged wiHpoisonro. \ke aml rebliler li. ifavor, wealtIi--the price of apostacy ; wat, perse- the present ialicenturty, adil chiiielly by O'Coniell- reai refonn that iruninthe stte biscuition, liie itself-the penalty of fdelity ; had tere Ithe mnist oi' prejuidice, tgeiered b>' aiges of - in the p ar min, at ih sther i ragetti
been one votten branci a it the p'eiod l ithe Ciuîrchl !îî1nîy, cf crushinîg lat ws, unenntiiiiiniig aitmi blind ilbi- i'ay of te Orange lrotestaitIs Now, lic l'oim suci a storm, ithat branch must have fallen ; but i gotry,, began ta bu dispeiled, ireland, roused uder authior again:
tihere vas tic rotten brainch-no Aclilli-o not anie ' ieader, as aasumted a formidable ailitude, wich, o- The ishops, aitbought tradll she t
Let lis nows' see lie figure ithe new Chuitrci cut at this gether vithI the refornr Ie of thIe liouse iof Commns first instance, «ait the iniagniIv pi qptilton lthem- lI
ieriodi- England, strongily agitated, soon reîidered it uI- elarimg twelve ufdteirtrnbe li bu superiua

I it was long before reforined mnisters eld be dent Jreiand wouild not mutci onger brook, nor Eng- were iied we brou d, tuderan a v:r
round ta suppily the places of' Ithe ctLry 'who abaIn- hand's Pariiartnet endure, the abusurt'd anîd e a lie-atrsts were ecre iiogethec iti iv.

niedi tien cures. in vain did Sir enry Sidney, ing penal code oni lite Cattiolies of' the empire. 'l'he mIoite aservi s'ona. g sr
the Lord)eputy, represent ta ler Majest', .. repeal of all laws adfecilng ithe Catholics was teaIISre- o Q becannereviuientvoru.ail, tiraii

1576, that oii Ileuce of the earth, whîere Christ fore eiVated fro Ithe statute book. But it lias been t 'ooe n b a evintto a it wa;oi'tttis, I rile::i%'as professed, le uva.SîO itilCiuc ils su miser- and is slill, too clear thitls spirit still lives tinabated aos ,,1iLiiinr iable il cna:eis Ile CutoH f ilrelatut,' impioliiutg lier o 'ory, wieiîlre i' Léiteeîsîr isruîîid lbîa
ln searchi her own ituniversities, and ta write te the withGoverînmeunt-that tiis sit reniders the lawy of ory , oaer ille easurauen1, i

ReLtent of Scotland, fur godlye men who could speak relief it mIany respects a dead letter-and there is ceci foat, to consder in faming nly Gir
Irii, well afiecLed inseiion, and well cnnditioaed' every indication that Englishru lers onlytatchthleuterestsiofcthecioteeu lCu caipeople,1 1i':i

besides, to be preferred lalivings ln remate districts t>prtuhity ta repea it, as [ai' as the age wili pemit, 7e 0s nation ws only constti jed us cosio alnith
where the English tongueie was not understood.' The and ait east t'o render every seeiming concession or nopo'ised orso, who h aus lpd iss
Queen-, wh ihad otier uses for the moiney, kept the boot a cieat, and only a firesi and covert means cf nosud ils property, nndt tat allie lrest air et'-

flerexampie, as î'e earti [rom Spenîser, n'as feiiowed greater privation and injustice ta Catholicity. Ontres, without bothesti teie, or souls ta sare.berelietif ler s ve ns dttriorSnsler, V au l%,ds.-i:5 S ctiat a' utiiot ~coccude iit titis cationt.Let . Liten'iby ihe bisfiops ef the rtenote dioeeses. The churches lis subject let us again consult our author. After I. nw dscationauiioi.Latcheitis Staie>' uv h e reu :
fell ta ruin, the laws latelv made wrere evaded or n- detaaiing many commissions, &c., fi inquiry an the piaien atd vigilance, and kncvtlay, waheatui, wi»
glected with itmpunily, and but l'or the zeal of' hie Hi- state of the Clitirait of Enguend in lIreiand--none lue profses cancessiau, a kn buta lie meall, einsi.
shops ordained by aualority of the Pope, of whom, ai manifestly really.inteided to.lay bare its reui abuses, mitiefe
lie accession of James ., uere was one in every dio- never ta be efficiently acted ou, and only in fact inj misoief.
eese, lte peuple had been lefi wihout any abservance tended to'amuse, delude, and postpone-our auth As fer the author of the book, which has elicited
of publie worship or means o' reigious instruction." tnms' edtes- these observations, and troitm i e hava so largeiBut, as tie rolied on-Trinity College beingre- quoted, lie deserves thanks for the zeal an atilitcen!> esabisied tie asitm iteiMna'aeu 1î I' l Ncîwithsîauditîg the omission o nicte rnost îm- i whiclu le lias deveîed letitis N'ot, and lteiburuîî.î Jcently estabished, the as now Ithe inanufacturer of portant matter of iquirv, viz., 1-lowiany oftcf the hchl e i cliasdevodttisra
the raiw naterial of parsons, and ivith the aid of King's sabjects in very bisilelic, how maty iNe knwleg heu P broaght te ts task. Ne one cat

'fresli accessions of property fron confiscations, being every betietice, wereobedien toîhe Aci of Uniformity, read it itout percoiving that he lias Itade good lIs.
a greater bonus-the temporal condition or this 1ro- and accepted site spiritual services ofi lite Esiablish- cf tthose f'oreise ithabits Of accuracy and reasouin
testant property sa improved, that the bislhopis and meint ?-it is obvious that faîithful retunts to tiiese vo- with lwhich lie is neili known ta bu largely giflied.
clergy were euboldenîed ta meet in 1634, m nDublin, luimitions queries, Must furinstî to a Governmeiti,sin-cerelitenti pat a benieficial cihange, greai asskst-aid congratulate themselves and the Englisi Govern- 10e-e c ia e ai o t iats di HO W CATlHOLTC TR UST FIUNDS A Fliment upon their rescue, in somce degree,Il froimt a niiaries, and beneticed clergy vere, willt exceptîcios AD MINJSTERItED BYV P'ROTESTl'A N
state of abject iisery and contemptj" and titen, for so rifling as lhardly ta justify the remembrance of1 PARSONS.
further encouriàgemett, the arclhbishlops and bishops them, full and faithIul as becane ileir character and A correspondent af tb Ti

anted m fee-farts, for Ca- siation - and lathe lruig pirit in the ing's - srctive account cf lite nitîs has gi'i
tholicity, îhici they iold ta this iour. Still, never cils hionestiy desired ithe spread of religions truc- e esatiliel, and never tlhinkintg iieselves secure whfle tion, andth-relief of the great body> of the luist pe f t Rds. G andichard P 1tan, ti.

atote Cathalic Chtrch or peaple pie, oEmm lthe burthein oi' supplyingr hIe mnîacrial means sons of .a i'oétner Anglican B3islop of Lincoln. \X'auw' asibed thygo ta iiecessary for the discoarge aIl te first duty of a quote his statement chiedyi as an instance to sio
Christian nation, thIe pubie ws'oiship ofI AimightiY ciGo hiowi the trust iitus given by' Calicis for ite pturSTiat, from and afier the 29th cf Septembsr, 1667, -- Ciurch reform, complete a ld fiMal, ot rbniples Jor fer religious uses, tiare beoenr c

no persont, whito wvas tiett imcîîînbett and in"i possessian just ta aIl parties. inust have been rthe speedy resuit. ravniunts " iolves in sie's calo'piiieî po-
of aniy parsnage, vicarage, or benefice, and wl«o ivas t« Baitio s tch purpose Nas eter-titieti. . n i""
iot aiready iii holy orders by episcopal ordinatiin, or "The Report onI le Revenues and Patronageof "rst oll, e says, "I wiIlitake Riehard
should liai, before lue said 29ii day of September, be j Archbishops and Bi ishops, was in the haids ai Ite Pretyan, as Chapain-Wa'de cf the Mare Hosi-
ordained prest or deacon accordingtothe form of epis- ]King's printter, and liglht enozgih wras relectedîfom hotlinLincoln-sire, and defendantuin ' The A icopal ordination, should lave, hld, o enju te sad Lte retus of ilte ceas and clipter, digiitaries, and ney-General V. Pretyiuain,' a suit befare the lait:parsonage, vicarage, benefce with cure, or atier cc- beneticed clergy, stiil in corse of preparation, in Master of the Rels in 1S1, The ' Law Riclesiastical promotion witht the intgdom of lrelanîd, foreshiadow lac the sort of igure rte Chriei Estabiishi- (Beavan 4,'a . 4p 462,) astes litin 1124,Simca tubut shoulî be utterly disabled and ipso faco deprived . ment would. present, if exposed wilthott veil or cover- Ritappe l ga, aJ ,b> carter catirrmed, teth ioa-
of the saine, aud ail his ecclesiasticai promotion shlould ing in the full dare of Eigilish thiyztîlit when Lord ' gavMre, l' ort con epeleut i sui'-
be void, as i he were naturally dead." Aithorp, on the littuMarch, A.D. 1333, in the namne a! ptal erected b' hn

e Without thiis cianse, all hliatihad bee clone in lte the Cabinet, subnitted ta lthe House of Commons a Jport of tirteen poor persons in bed, anud foti, tnilhree last reigns, for the setting up of the Protestant bil, wlich, in the saune session, became the 3 andi cIotbing, and of Ite Ciaiain therin iniîdsteiing iidEpiscopal Church, ucier the sa a'e guard of the royal 4 William IV., c. 37, c At aci to alter and amentd his luusehold, all bis lands in t le MhIere (874 Icnie,supremacy, wold probabi'ly ave corne to nought." the laws rela1ing to Ithe Ienmporaities of the Churcli anl granted to the Bishops of Lincoln ithe 'appoin-
But the Puritans and Scotchl settlers. from the timue of Irelaind.' mulent of a fit Chaplain-Wardet, litot te peit-itof James I., aind stilIla obe conciliated, and the only o I ee e tse thiig not in the Stature 13ok, «D be Divine Service ; and lie w'illed tlhnt once i n11e lirai'

means t cone at t wIîiras adopted, ta make tn ren d iv d i a th t siner 'ell this Chaplain shoald account ta te Bistop o li
the loyal subjects, and onary lovers they for the nation ha enrus i all its chances repara f con, and, wit iis consent, appoint the pr persons
most part noi are. The foliovin mwere some ef pt injustice, al its hope of happiness and good go,. "Such was the trust, and in 1817, tiry-five
the mueans:- vernent for the fiuture, ta the iîonor aud magnatnini- yearsago, îhe then Bishop appointed, as Chapîai« On the King's landing ait atddress was presenîted ty of ite people of England, stich a measure coulid lhis son Richard, wio, two years aftcr, granted a Ieasm:from them, prayig his Majesty to give order for the have passied the Imperial arliament, I is mani- of the1spital land, reserving Ithe old re ai'f£32,establishing of thefir model of Church gomvernment.- festly the creation of cite mind, perversely bent uPOn but îaki ' ,r a feinetmre thon £9~000. lat o826,
A peition l'or the settlement of other 'godlye minis- ontsuiia 3g a schteme, not for eeina Chturh te- au 13, Iae afi renetve £ 0ie lise for fines 
ters' was aiso promotedL by the adventurers, soldiers for in lite interest of lte grea' body of ie Irisih peo- 1£00 an a£1742 res., tahlfviic, like Is t
and saîlers of Cronwell's army, whovere as yet only pie, but for rendering abuses, now about to becOm e r£2,00 end 174 10., l f hich, like5 & por
half reconciled o nonarchy, by the promise of lhav- notorious, somevhat les unencurable by thern, an decessors, bu kept himself, bsides £750 for tinbr-
ing the allotmetts of forfecited lands set out ta o tem less nisightly to their fellow-subjects. Sa viciouly The report adds, that ot of the £32 le kept £8
unîder the commaronwealth, confirinei, and who held perfect is ils machintery, that, while it appears taohum- limself, and appied the rest ta te use af six ponrprelacy in utter abomination. Of such men the next ile, nay, even to affron the Chuith in ilie publio eye, persous-that the buildings of the itspal had ceaseilParliament iwas sure te be iu great part conposed.- aul the substantial beneflts whichi had been secuired to to exist-that no duties were perforiedl hy iti, andIt was necessary ta chain tiîer republcan spirit, and it during three cinries ofanti-nau-ional- and anti- I iît the annuai value aflte Mere lands sas atomeincline itto a pudential tolerance of hlie crozier and Catholic legislation, arecarsfully husbanded and pre- titan £,200. Tue suit o as ct mihnce at s lr-
the croan, by bindiig up the titles of their ttew pos- served. The renewal lines. and rents to be reserved
sessions with the same statute, which securedI to Ite oi the leases of ore archiepiscopal and ten episcopai stance Of the Chancery Commissioners, to whoimI thte
Episcepal State Churoh a share of the current spoil, palaces, wilh itheir mensal and demesne lancs-the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln (consisting of a Deanaid a monopoly of Church lands and Church revenues. proceeds of the annual revenues of twelve sees Io be and Sub-Dean, and tic two Canons rtyman) re-
This poiiy was well conceived, and proved, as re- anneae ta olthers on the fall of the lives of their in- j fused to produce their copy of Ilte charter withotspects all rie Nonconformisîs, exceptthe Quakers and cumbent pielates-of th revenues, at the deah cfU i the consent of Pretymarn the Chaplain, which hte rtr-Presbytenians, emmihenily suecessful. Charles, iuinler their ineouabents, of alu dignities without cure of i fused ta g r

lthe advice of Ornionde, lest no time in filling the four souls, aoi benefices in iwhici divine service hadl nt kon fr n te puea Ahadhegcyntentsawer
archbishoprics, and twelve episcopal sees whici iad been performedc diiring hliree yesrs previous t thn s .g
beomne vacant during lite imerregnum, vith clerks, year 138--f a graduted ta to be levied after the i c * clhe , pursuing the mare lemient course pro-
on whose hatred a the League and Covenant, and death.of thei lite inuoumbents on ail spiritual prefe r- pSedi by tle Alttorey-General,' ordered Pretymann
obe'dience to te Act of Uniforrnity, reliance might be mants of the annual value of £300, andlofi the iUe j to abe. charged wnith the rack-rent, nfter deducting the
surely placedi and the grandchildren of a inotley of perpetuiîies a% a sendtttrift price o.t-he lesees.of i £32, until the expiratioc of the lease; but as tue
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